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with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tritt most
pleasantly Sunday last

. Miss Ella Wike was the guest of
her nephew, W. D. Wike, at Cullo
whee Sunday.

Misses Alice Tritt and Hattfe
Wike, accompanied by. H. C Bren-dl-e,

went to the Sunday school "at

Tuckaseigee last Sunday.

many years since. - Miss Lillian
was thrown from a horse , at Way-nssvil- le

last Wednesday and killed.
She bad many friends and we ex-

tend to the bereaved relatives our
deepest sympathy

Sam Cannon was here this week
looking forward to opening up a
stock of goods on the corner near
the depot

Dock Messer is moving to the
cottage of Mr. H. R. Snider, up on
the farm.

Cole Cannon and wife are prepar-
ing to move to Dillsbdro.

Three automobile in Dillsboro in
one week shows that it is possible
to come to town with a machine.
? Rev. J. M. Bennett preached two

interesting sermons hsre last

This Is to certify that The Critic
4s here for the., test of Jbe winter
and expects to . spend part pf the
summer in the mountains.

Mr, Robert Gray of Chattanooga,
'Tenn., has arrived just ' in time to
see the last frost and the first hot
day, and expects to spend the sum--

mer with us, . -
David Ri Harris has Teturneed

returned from an extended trip
porth and expects to spend mpstof
the summer athome.

Thad Messcr has painted his
house, which adds very uch Jto

its appearance, !

v

We notice a nice concrete pair of
steps in front of Mr. S. W, Enloe's
residence, which adds very much tp
his property, ;

Truly this is the concrete age, for
most of the buildings are being im-

proved with concrete these days.
C. B, Allison has let aTxxratragt

for a new store room to be built on
the lot where J P. Jarrett & Sons

were burned out
Ynn nar teT how progressive a I

convention, but titeri' suggests
that they 4will be short a lot of mut
ton and honey on .that occasion. . ,

Milas Parker, Bra-HoopeT- (and
several other-rpeopl- e from Caney
Fork were in Speedwell on June 16,
attending the ;funeral . of : Jame3i
Moore's child. .

John Stewart of Erastus was seen
on our 8treets aew days ..ago.

T. C Ledbetfer -- passedf through,
ojr town again last Sunday, on tit
way. up the creek. .

J. T. Gribble is spending a few
days at SpeedwelL

4

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Wll
son, a girl. -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Victof
Brown, a girl

I Born to Mr. and Mrs. LJT. Gribble '
a girl.- -

So many girls being born is an
indicatipn of world-wid- e peace.

X.-Y.-Z.

; FOR SALE--Que-en of --the South
Potato Slips. WiU deUver them at
the Postomce at at 10 ctS
per hundred. &:CT Allison,

Barker's aeek,'N. a
When your child has ; .whpopini

cough be careful to keep the coiigh :

loose jand expectoration easy l, by
giving Chamberlain's CouiReme
dy as may be required.4 This remJ
edyV will --Jalso Hquify " the ' tough
mucus and make it easier-t- o expec-
torate. It has been used ' success
fully, in many, epidemics and is safe
and sure ; (For sate by all dealers.

juav agtui uuruves lias lis juyo
Old people ; should C be happy, : and
LiiHV win np it i nnmnpr oin a 1 ifln?
lets are taken to strengthen the dl

Ifir ;ThA taltita . fLmilA on4 '

fienue in tneir action and Asnftmauv
suiiaoie ior people i ot miadie ago
and older;J For sale by 'all dealeri- -

; The weather is dry and the farm-
ers are killing the weeds that the
frost left ; .'V?

Mrs. Wilson, from Buncombe has
moved to Dix Creek.

William Bryson from Cullowhee
was on the creek last week on busi- -
ness. ' ' ' - v

Dan Brown is hauling poles for
Jim.Turpin. ;

Mrs. J. C. Gibson is yery sick.
Mrs. James Turpin who has been

quite ill is much better. . ' ' ;"
Mark. Styles went to the Qualla

Roller Mill last week.
David Parris of Barkers Creek

was here last week on business.
;

. The Gibson Brothers will move
their saw mill back to the creek in
a short while and will saw ( for
Maney.

'

.'
George Robinson has moved to

his mothers farm.oil the.Tiver for
for the purpose of raising the big
white goats.! H. Z;

SPEEDWELL

.. The recent cold weather has done
some damage to the growing crops,
especially to garden vegetables. It
was the coldest weather the writer
ever saw in June, and it is up to
the almanac men and the scientists
to explain tie cause. It may have
been an eclipse between . Dr. Cook
and the North Pole. r ; '
V J. J Moss, the singing teacher
from Erastus leoVspme good singing
at Speedwell Sunday. V

: Quite a lot of Speedwell v people
contemplate attending the - singing
convention at . Balsam Grove ' the- -

3rd Saturday, and ? Sunday in July;
people of B sam Qr0V

, m hQ3lied and clever , and know
exactl y how to entertain a singing

Fred Zachary of Cashiers Valley i

spent one night last week with his
cousin! J. R Tritt and family. He
is agept for a fruit tree company
and sells trees well here.

Mrs. M. E. Tritt spent several
days last week with her brother,
John Wike, and sister, Mrs. Rebec-c- a

Rogers, above Cullowhee.
Mrs. John Hooper and daughter,

Miss Edith, of Tuckaseigee, were
down at Lee Wike's Saturday and
Sunday, where the former's brother,
Manuel Wike, is very low and is
not expeted to live, we regret tp
say.
." Carl Tritt and Claude Wike spent
Sunday on Caney Fork, sightseeing

J. E. Tritt went to Sylva on busi-
ness last Monday. . Blue Eyes.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Governor
of one, Hayes Seay, convicted at
spring term, 1913, of the Superi '

Court of Jackson County, beiag
cnarged-wit- h abandonment and as-

sault and battery, and now serving
a sentence on the Haywood County
roads."- - v--

'This May 5th, 1913. r

There is no real need-o- f anyone
being troubled with" constipation.
Chdnoberlain's Tablets will cause an
agreeable movement of the bowels

mtnout any unpieasam eueuu uiv b

tnem a tnaL ror saie uy wivwr
era. t 'r

number of and the tide with us.town is by the bmldrngsjm

Bragg Keener is proprietor of the
Dillsboro Pharmacyi

The Ladies Missionary Society of
the M.

'

E. church had a quilting
party last week, which was a sue-- J

cess, and now they propose ta give
us an entertainment soonky . .

I R. F. Jarrett Iwent to Canton a
few days ago:,1 : V--:

Dr. Edward Brysonglad to have

EAST UPORTE.

Dear Editor: We are having fine
weather for several days and ;the
farmers are taking advantage of . it
in hoeing corn.

'

.

v 'X ":.

v The prospects for wheat and corn
are very bright i
V Misses May and Lizzie Middleton
ofCaney Fork were the, guests - of
Bob Chastain and family last t. Sat-

urday and Sunday; : v . : .

y Misses Lizzie andJSrace "Zachary
and Sue Norton . visited at"1 Jerry
Wike's last Sunday, and reported i
pleasant time. Y; i 'Jfi ;iv; ;

; ,Miss Hattie Wike spent - the da

in course of erectidn, and . the ;way
real estate changes? hands. f :

The reason the Dead Sea is dead,
is because it is continually receiv-
ing and never gives off. x

Wheat is the best that ' we have
seen in this county for many years.

A compliment was passed ; upon
the roads of this county a few days
since, by a man who owns and rides
in an automobile. 4,He said Jackson
county has the worst roads -- I have
ever seen." Get busy, ye road com-

mittees, and make a few' road im-provemen- ts.:

r
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We are grieyecl tp announce Sthe
death and" burial of MjsV tillian
Leadford; daughter of : Mr," Jackson
Jueadford who had lived at Djllsborb


